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r- - A sola collector had an accumula-
tion of pennies. ; Ha told tola son ha
would make him fa. present of tha
entire lot if he would put them la
boxes, the aama number In aaek bos.

There was an odd number of pen
niea ao that If ha nut an actual num
ber In each of two boxes there would be one penny left over; In a Ilka man-
ner ha flgured on I. 4, a, . 7. , t. 19, 11. 11, II. 14. 15, It. 17. IS. II, ifcII and it boxea. but In every caae w he put an equal number In each box
there would be one (only one) penit y left over. The aon save It up andtold his father he thought It impossible to perform the feat. His fatherreplied: "8KIDOO 28 for you." The 'son then put the entire lot of pen-
nies In M boxea. the name number In each box. How many pennlea were .

theret ' ' .'' -

To make the .prqblem plains The entire number of pennlea waa a number,
which If divided by any number from 1 to 3 Inclusive there will be a re-
mainder of one (only one) and If divided by there will be no remainder.
.Address all answers to rPKSXS XDXTOB, The Journal, Portland.

The prises are worth wsrklng for and winning-- . To the person who sends
la the best solution of the Bktddo problem, $10 tn bright new pennies will
be given; for It others, beautiful "' stickpins are the award; and others
will get 21 pennlea Just from the mint i

Copyright 100S by 0. a sTrtly. Cbleage.

SHALLOW WATER

SAVED LIVES

Many Would Have Been Drowned
'Had the Lurline Sank in

Deep Water. '

INVESTIGATION BRINGS
OUT N EW FEATURES

Officers and Crew of Steamer Cat
cade, That Rammed the Lurline,
Give Testimony Before Inspectors
Edwards and Fuller, wrrr -

From the' evidence produced at the
Investigation of the Cascade-Lrtirlln- e
collision before Inspectors Edwards and
Fuller It is evident that had the Lurllno
sank a few feet from where she went
down many of the 20 rarcergera would
litre bvcn carried "mil U death,, and
perhaps some of her crew would have
met the' same fate. Luckily the craft

, backed "away from the deep channel
during the three mlnutea tha she re--.

ma'.ned afloat after . the crash., so that
whtn she eettlvl vn the river bed her
cabins were partly above water. This

..made the rescue of the paaaengora com--
paratlvely easy.. ',"

- Officers and deckhands of the steamer, Cascade are being questioned today and,
"."'from their . version of the affair, ' the

uamerjJurUneattempted apparently
o cross the. Caaoada's bowu.Watc.hman

. P. Roesen who was la the pilot-hous- e

ltat the- - Urae, slated that ha saw tbe i red
light Of the Lurlino only at first, then

v'tha orash cam' and, he rushed out on
".deck to assist In saving the passengers

of the' Lurline. ' PHot- - F. It Barton, who' had tae "wheel of the. Casoade At the
. time.' eaJd that about four minutes
elapsed from the time, the steamsr's-en-Vjrlne- s

were stopped when the. fog wbls- -'

ties of the 'approaching craft were
heard.. Then the" steamer drifted onto

K T iirlln. I . ... i - ' '
witnesses that there aAll agree .waa

"dense fog at the time; yet lights from
shore- - were discernible, although not

.' plainly. Pilot Barton says that aa soon
as th light --of - th Lurline became
vtalbie tha Cascade's englnea were re-

versed, but It waa too late, for half a
minute later the two boata were wedged
and the Limine filling rapidly.

Una Investigation will probably be
concluded tomorrow, but a deolslon wui
not be rendered for several days, as the
evidence will have to be thoroughly eon
sldered by tha Inspectors. It la being

.... taken down In writing. ,

ORIENTAL LINER SAILS

aTaxeaatU Carrie Zloma and
MOaoeUaaeoo rrelgbt.

The Portland A Asiatic liner Nnmantla,
Captain Feldtmann. sails this afternoon
for Hongkong, via Xokohama and other
oriental porta, with a cargo valued at
f fT,ltl. ' Tha larger portion of the
cargo consists of flour, of which com-
modity --there are I4.I2S barrels, valued
.at 1219.71. The remainder of the cargo
consists of miscellaneous merchandise
and manufactures. ' ,

A feature among tha freight booked
" for Tokohama la a act of chicken raising
machinery, consisting of two brooders,

' one bone mill, one incubator and three
packages of poultry food. With this
outfit some progrealv Japanese Intends
raising Japanese fowls along American
lines, and It Is said that this equipment
will undoubtedly ' prove so popular

- among the natives of the Islands of the
'mikado that future orders of - much

greater magnitude will be received here.
' a box of sturgeon bones also adds va-
riety to tha cargo.

Word waa received from Tokohama
stating that tha liner Nloomedla reached
that port this morning from Portland,

ajlorsthelr: wages
XrltUa nip Broderlok Castle Pays Off

. atea la Tela Port.
The British ship Broderlck Castle

paid off Ita craw yesterday. This Is
something out of the ordinary, because
most British windjammers pay off their
crews upon reaching a home port; al--

A. L. Mills,

SKIPIP-sjj
though tha men may have been signed
anywhere. In this instance the men
were signed" on at Newcastle, Australia,
for. tha run across the ocean, none of
them wishing to tie himself down for
the long run around the Horn to Europe.
Those of the crew who have found the
vessel suitable have the privilege of

but tha majority of them will
remain here until they see a good
chance to return borne on some lum-
ber carrier. '...-.,- .

Moat British sailing vessels In the
harbor have lost their crews, the men
wishing to try their luck ashore for a
while, although It la ten to one that In
a fay months a liberal percentage of
them will again be found In the fore
castle of some windjammer. Work is
so plentiful that the sailors can fall Into

Job about tha moment they . step
ashore and the approach of the holi-
days also acta as an Incentive to draw
them from their old, haunts and hash--
board.. The French sailors are less
roving" and few of them desert. The
observance of stricter rules on the
French vessels also tends to keep the
men from deserting.

TO FLOAT THE OLYMPIA- N-

Wrecking Apparatus Is Being' Meat to
traits of Mag-ellaa-

.

Another attempt will be made to
float the aide-whe- el steamer Olympian,
which went ashore March It, In the
straits of Magellan, while being towed
from this port to New Tork.

In referring to the unsuccessful at-
tempt to float tha steamer the New
Tork Marina Journal saya another ef-

fort will aoon be made by tb steam-
ship Amethyst. which has started for
the Straits - with a complete outfit of
wrecking apparatus. If thla attempt la
successful the Olymptsa will be brought
to. New ..Tork for .necessary repairs. The
Olympian left Ban Francisco In tow of
the i .steamer Zelandla on January t,
after having been towed there by a
small tug from Portland. Sha was
purchased toy C. L. Dlmon of the Bruni-wlca- v

Co.

CONCERT FOR SEAMEN

Tan of Porelga Yessela Will Be Snter-- -,

'..;' . talae at anaaloa. . .. .";
The weekly concert at the Seamen's

Institute, ,100 Worth Front street, will
be given tomorrow evening at I o'clock
under the direction of jr., Q. Kllpack.
Tha following . will take part tn tha
program: Miss. Erne Johnson, soprano;
Miss Irene-Btott- mr, rontra
Ackles, tenor; J. O. Kllpack. baritone;
Alfred Blankbolm, violinist; Miss Lottie
BanQeld and Claude Hicks, elocution-
ists; K. McMahon and R. Emmott of
British ship Robert 'Duncan,-N.-Kwt- nr

and J. Hodgson of British ship Qlenal-vo- n,

J. Turbyno of British ahlp Inver-nesa-aht- re,

C. Fernand and M. Petit of
French ship Jacobsea, W. Hayward and
J. Turner. , , . , . ,

ALONG THOVATERFRONT- -

The British ship Buccleueh and tha
British bark TJalgate crossed out mis
morning, tha former bound for Europe
and tha latter bound ror Valparaiso.

The steamer Columbia, Captain Doran.
sails for Baa ' Francisco r this evening
with a full cargo of freight and about
160 passengers. Tbls Is a much larger
number of passengers than usual at
thla time of tha year.

Tho American ahlp B. F. Cheney left
the mills of the Portland Lumber com
Deny this morning to finish her lumber
cargo in the at ream. Bhe was towed
throush the bridges by two towboats.

. The snsgboat Mathloma will finish
work above Corvallls tomorrow and
commence working down tha Willam
ette. Upon reaching Portland the boat
will bo taken to Lewis river, where the
recent flood left a great many snags tn
the channel. .

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Nov. 17. Arrived down at t
a. nr., steamer Aurella. Arrived at 7:60
and left up at t:16 a. m., steamer
Coaater, from San Francisco. Sailed' at

:10 a. m., British ship Buocleuch, for
United Kingdom for orders. Balled at
1:30 a. m British ship Oalgata, for
Valparaiso. Sailed at 0:30 a. m., steamer
Meteor, for Ban Pedro. Arrived down
at 1:30 a. m., French bark Buff on. Ar
rived at 10:60 a. m., schooner Marconi
from Bah'Franeiscar" Salled'atlIMO
a. m., schooner Alice McDonald, for Ban
Francisco, and at 11:10, steamer Asun
cion, from Ban Francisco.

Yokohama, Nov. 27. Arrived. Ger
man ateamer Nlcomedla, from Portland.

Nov. at 11 a. m..
schooner C 8. Holmes, for Ban Fran-
cisco. Arrived down at t p. m ship

ILnjoy the Fruits of
Prudence When Old

. .,;. BT TAKING A POLICT NOW Iff

m pouct-kouxx- v coxcrAVT. .
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Clarence 8. Samuel,
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INSOMNIA CURED

oxk vnumr rax nut
Vsrvea Wrecked by Apoplexy Bsstessd

to xformal Condition aad wood. Keaitk
Followed.

t The-suffer- er -- from sleeplessness too
often .resorts to habit-formin- g- drugs la
order to secure the coveted rest. But
sleep obtained by the use of opiates Is
not refreshing and tha benefit Is but
lompursry ai Devi, .

Mrs. H. A. Fletcher of ( Blodget
street, Manchester, N. H., Is living evi
dence or the truth of this statement.
She says: "1 received a shock of aa
apopletio character. It was eo severe
that tha sight of my right eye was af
fected, causing me to see objeota double.
I waa confined to my bed about four
weeks,', at one time being told by the
doctor that I could not get well. When
I.could leave my bed I waa In euch a
nervous state that I could not sleep at
night I would get up and sit on a
chair until completely tired out and
then go back to bed and sleep from
haustlon. . . j.

"I had been under the doctor's ear
for six weeks when my sister, Mrs.
Loveland of Everett, persuaded me to
try Dr, Williams- - pink Pills for-- Pale
People. I began taking tha pllla with
the result that I soon experienced relief.
One night soon after taking them I lay
awake only a short time and the next
jilght I rested welL From that time I
slept well every night and soon got well
and strong. I ' have recommended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills a number of times,
and my niece has taken-- them for weak
nerves and poor blood and found them
very beneficial. " j

Dr. Wllllame' Pink Pills are not
cure-al- l,

one thing and they do It well they a
tually make new blood. .They euro
nervous disorders because the condition
of the nerves depends upon .the number
or red corpuscles in the blood, and Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills Increaae the num
ber of these red corpuscles. By this s
tlon on the nerves, through the blood,
they have cured many severe nervous
troubles, headache, neuralgia, and sci
atica aa well as diseases of the blood
such as anaemia, rheumatism, pale and
sallow complexions and many forms of
weakness. All ' druggists sell Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, or they will be sent
by mail postpaid, on receipt of price,
60 cents per box, six boxes for 13.60, by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine company,
Schenectady, N. T.

Berlin. Left up at 1:10 p. m., schooner
W. F. Jewett.

Ban Francisco, Nov. ' it. Arrived,
schooners Mabel Oale, from Portland,
and F. 8. Redfleld, from Astoria.

Ban Pedro, Nov. 20. Arrived, schooner
Balboa, from Astoria.
" Astoria, Nov. 17. Condition of the
bar at a, m., smooth; wind, east, 12
miles; weather, clear. - , r

'A Perfect Beehive.
Tha activity, atrlfe ' and energy ob-

served at tha Bastera Outfitting Coj'S
stores during business hours remind
one of a real bee hive. Everybody Is
busyr avery-ais- le Is crowded with In-
terested customers, everything Is trans-
acted with proper and prompt dispatch.
Not an lSie .clerk, not a neglected pa-
tron, not- a moment la lost by the force
of aaleapeopla- - In their endeavor to en-

tertain and satisfy every shopper .who
enters the place. . Everything seema to
work with tha regularity of perfect and
properly adjuated clockwork. - - Tho
stocks arc ao beautiful and complete as
to make shopping both easy and pi
ant Tha dlaplays of attractive w
ablea for men, women and children,
jewelry, ornamentals and general tog-
gery are so suggestive aa to allently as
sist you In your decision what to
lect for yourself, for your family and
for your friends. The management

.mir nleaaure tn met
ing and escorting visitors to the - re
spective sections, with such aa air of
true welcome and oourtesy as at once to
Impress on the minds of the prospective
cnatomera-to- - feel at homeand to take
advantage of the most perfect store
service system this house renders to Ita
trade. A stroll through the aisles of tha
lower floor proves Itself very Interest-
ing. An endless array of splendid holi-
day goods, very modest prices and easy
terms. Why. one can select anything
and pay for same - In small weekly or
monthly paymenta.

LIKE ANOTHER RAFFLES

(Continued from Page Ona)

"Well, of all tha stupid sons of
Israel," began Oanser. "That stena
cost ma Just t60. Take ma to some-
body who known a real diamond."

Taken Baek to Station.
But tha officer suddenly remembered

that ha had to return to the station at
once, and Oanser waa forced to accom-
pany blm, ' deaplte tha prisoner's pro-test- a.

Jailer Branch declares , that
other prisoners suffered from a strange
Influence while Oanser waa oonnned.
Ha bad them constantly In trouble and
Jailer Branch gravely pronounces Oan
ser Insane. . - . '

- On his release Oanser was by no
means deserted by bis "nervo." He
went about the city as manager of tha
Green Chemical company of "Los An
geles. The company, he said, manu
factures disinfectants and inseotlnes.
Jailer Branch asserts that Oanser him-
self manufactured them while In jail.

No matter where the concoctions were
manufactured, Oanser Is said to have
realised quite a sum-fro- m their sale In
mil ciiy. Ana inoraenuuir nis posi-
tion as mans ger--ef that company en
abled blm to Induce prominent firms to
cash his drafts, which otherwise would

Uavo received no attention, v ?- -

Oregon Bote! Victimised.
Among his victims waa the Oregon

hotel, where a draft was cashed for 360
by the manager of the Oreen Chemical
company- of Los Angeles. The draft
was indorsed by Dr. J. w. ttiu or the
Hill Military academy.

Yesterday ba decided to go to Seattle
and Invited three of his friends to ac
company him-.- Together they went to
the Northern Pacirio ornce. Third and
Morrison streets, and Oanser purchased
four tickets. Then he purchassd Pull-
man and chair car tickets and presented
a sight drsft aa part payment. The
draft was for 1 10. the balance ba paid
In cash. Tha draft waa drawn on tha
American Bank of San Francisco, and
signed by J. II. Qanser. manager of tha
Oreen Chemical company.

Employes of the Northern Pacific
hesitated In accepting tha draft, bat
Oanser's smooth talk was finally suc
cessful. This morning a telegram from
tho San Francisco bank; In response to
Inquiries sent yesterday afternoon, an
nounced that the drafts were "no good."

The police believe that Oanser will ba
apprehended. ' .

NO TARIFF REVISION

(Continued from Page One.) .
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1W"ITH all the pleasures of Thanksgiving cheer and wholesome
i wwt oj ai iu tu

appropriate Thanksgiving AppareL
We have given the most critical attention to all the requirements of
formal and informal Ivening and Afternoon Dress wear for this

occasion. .'

- -
Xvcry Suit finished with Full lines of

and extra sizes. Expert tailors to fit every garment

our sure
win your Sec our vesti-

bule windows ior special
Selections

here device divert attention from
necessity further meat

Inspection leglslstlon; in-

siders, congress would adopt
proposed Innovations currency

matters without much extended
consideration than given

Politicians realise heeltate
only currency program

before country, framed
Tork bankers chamber commerce.
with Prank Vanderllp Standard

National City bank
controlling factor conrerenoea.

would venture
dominant party presidential

approaching.
.Saly BabstdF BIB,

:'s;.;.- -

and

Experienced observers think
ship subsidies nearer reality'

measures mentioned
here. Secretary Kansas City
declared favor ahlp subsidies.
president averse pro-
nouncement secretary,

believed ahlp subsidy
passed.
truth orders

"stand pat" tariff worrying

tnant party. From careful perusal
Republican papers throughout

apparent
revision: most them

substantial only
establishes principle fed-

eral regulation common carriers;
meat packers controlled

house committee agriculture
eliminated features most
posed them cost-o- f Inspection
dated label press prac-
tically unanimous deploring

60,000,000 population.
composed

women children, employed
factories sweat shops.

JR1ES TO KIDNAP BABY

(Continued from Page One.)ji,.beneath pillow Intercept
Intruder. expect

middle bouse.
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FULL DRESS EVENING JACKETS, FULL
tDOCKlCOATSD-DRI-VEST- S

modeled scrupulous care.
special

--Thexlcgance-of toggeiywill'bc
admiration.

Thanksgiving

CLrNSi-S;;AN-

SUITS,

Niagara Fire
'

Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK 'v ;,

HAS PAID ITS SAN FRANCISCO LOSSES. OVER $2,000,000, IN FULL

CAPITAL INCREASED $750,000
And Has Over $4,000,000.00 Assets and $1,000,000.00 Net After Paying Afl Con-

flagration Losses

Portland Offices
LAMBERT-WHITME- RTHOS. A. JORDAN & CO,

Room 3, Worcester Bldg.

1

TO
Surplus

OAKLAND OFFICE: Southeast corner Thirteenth and Harrison Streets.
with agents and for risks outside of San Francisco.

For writing
business. .......

NEW OFFICES: After March 18, 1907, southeast corner Pine and Sts., San Francisco t
WM. J. LANDERS

however, and when he cam upon him
both were too close to shoot.

Tresnan wss locked up. but no for-
mal complaint baa been made against
htm so Jar. After telling his story to
Captain Moore. Oraham was allowed to
go on his awn recognizance.

GET FREE RIDE

(Obrrttnued from Page Ona)
commanded him to alow down. Still
covering the passengts tha two thugs
quickly walked to the platform and
Jumped from tha steps.

Within half an hour they ha1 com-
mitted two holdups and been landed In
Jail.

tagalls a Bams to Oonjure Wtta.
Sheffield Ingal Is, son of former Sen-

ator John J. Ingalls, Is to bo a member
of tne Beat Kansas legislature.

y
, 'j-:';- COMPANY,

'

Manager

Weiss Beer Wot Popular.
Weiss beer, one a popular drink In

New Tork, especially among tha Piatt-deutac- h

population, has almost entirely
disappeared. Hera and there la a Gor-
man neighborhood day be found a aa-lo-

which keeps welss beer on sale,
but those who call for It are leas nu-
merous each year.
- Weiss beer Is a thin beer, produced by
rapid fermentation. Lagr beer Is pro-
duced by slow fermentation. Both are
flavored with hops, but while tha sac-
charin properties of lager beer are de-
veloped through the process of manufac-
ture, welss beer la astringent and It has
long been a theory that It la

except when taken In very large
quantities.

Welaa beer baa been known hare a
cohering effect, and tor that reason has
been called Montag beer, or Monday
beer, being a favorite beverage with
those Qerruaqp who devoted Bund to

a.- -

:

to

404 East Alder Street,
For all business

ofcity

Sansome

F. W. TALLANT ,
Dept. Sec'y,

- . . I
merrymaking." Among Americana wetns
beer, thlc, bitter, acrid, pale, nonsttm-ulatln- g

and watery, haa had very llttlo
popularity at any lime. L'nllkn lrbeer, It never became naturalised In tlie
United States.

Aad Tala Means Poaadsl
From T. P.'s Weekly. "

The late lr Walter Resent. It years
ago. estimated thst there wre SO nov-
elists In England who earned upwaT--
of a thousand a year. There are now
probably nearer 140. --

t.'.- j . i. i i

OAKS: RINK
.TSVmSDAY BIO BY

Thanksgiving Masqucrcda
'" BABB TladS SOCIAL.

' Our new skates sre here. KljM
ant priaef fur best soatuniea.


